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IRTANT PROM ARKANSAS.
Great Battle and Vic¬
tory at Haysville.

iportant Despatch flrom
General Curtis.

mplete Rout of the Rebel
Forces Under Hindman.

.
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iPTURE OF Mi THE REBEL ARTILLERY

le Rebels Driven Back to the
Arkansas Valley.

"*S» .» 'fc^Spvy r ." #v 9

fetches of Generals Sclio-
fleld and Blunt,

Ac.) &c .a do.

St. Lons> Mo., Oct. 25, 1862.

[tjor General Halleck,
General-in-Chief, Washington:.

|Our arms are entirely successful again In
orthwest Arkansas.
IGen. Schofield, finding that the enemy bad
aped at Pea Ridge, sent Gen. Blunt, with

First division, westward, and moved to-
rds Huutsville with the rest of his forces,
eneral Blunt, by making a hard night's
rch, reached and attacked the rebel force at

aysville, near the northwest corner of
rkansas, at seven o'clock on the morning of
e 22d inst.
The enemy were estimated at from five to
ven thousand strong.
Tbe^en^ngetnegt lasted about an hour, and
fiulted in the total rout of the enemy, with
e loss of all his artillery.a battery of six-
jnndera.a Urge number of horses, and a por-

of their transportation and garrison equip-
enti.
Our cavalry and light howitzers were still in
itsuit of thoir scattered forces when the mes-

agar left.
Our loss was small.
General Schofield pursued General Hindinan
ryond Huntsville, coming close upon him,
ben hia forces precipitately fled beyond the
oston Mountain.
All the organized forces of the rebels have
iub been driven back to the valley of the Ar-
aunas river, and the Army of the Frontier has
allantly and successfully accomplished its
'if ion. S. R. CURTIS,

Major General Comuisuding.
Mai ( Aitvill, Correspondence.

Camtiliji. Mo., Oct. IS, IRC'J.
Calm Bttcrt tto Sto, m.Spite. A Change in Command.
Keoi-ganitMion of the Army of iha Frontier.The Trocpt
an the Qui Vine.The 1'osition of lAe Kebelt, <fc>
Since Sunday morning last wt have been lying in camp
this I'ulleri of dull pieces, with scarce en incident to

itsturb the equipoise of the monetnny, as Miyor Kgrau-
ilbquoutly expresses it. Occasionally our scout* bring in
ton prisoners found secreted in tbe bushes; but nothing
learned from them worthy of commemoration in tbe

oolumiis of tbe Hskald. last olgbt s party of about

any of Kales' cavalry came on our picket* at Rare! Bot¬

tom, about twelve mile* from here, en lb« Neosho road,
nod killed oss aud Ornd a number of shots at two others.
It is supposed that tbey were trying to make their way
into Newtonta, under the idea that we bad left a small
three there, which tbey could capture. Woen they
.earned the magnitude of their mistake toey left fer Dine
In a bnrry.

lost evening w* bad quits so interesting tcene \u tbe

wsy of a parade aud review of tbe Tw*aly-iixth Initio*
Wolubleers, on the ocmoon of Colonel WbeaUwy tskiug
wis farewell leave of tbem. The Colonel has been soar

¦Maiding the First brigade in Gesoril Tot tent diri.toe.
end, slibougb he but never been in an engagement, was

-esteemed a tine officer, lie recently leudered in. remg
nation, which wa. sc« spied, and h* is succeeded in com

mand or the brigade by Colonel Huston, who wan a sap
¦lain is lbs First Uuited .Slates inlsntry, and diaimguissed
himself at the butt* of Wilton's creek Tbe Twenty
stub Indiana is uno of tbe best drilled regimen's in tbe

-volunteer tei vice, sad as a body of men in bard to beat
There are but lew vs-y young or very Old men to it ( s

Issel WLsatley was deservedly popular with men scd

.¦cert, and it was witb general r»grst that leave was

taken of him.
A general order waa issued yesterday making so en tire

reerganlaatfc>o of tbe Army of the southwest, wb'ch con

.Mis of two divisions.General Totten commanding tbe
'¦rat, and General Heron tbe second. The army i« now

called tbe "Army of the Frontier," and constats or tbree
divisions.General Blunt commanding the first. General
Totten tbe second and Geaersl Heron the bird. Genera!
gcofleld is tbe commanding general, at before
When the army moves from hero u<> .me «»em« to

ka,w. Tbe mon are ordered to keep three days' ration*

sonatantly oooked.and this looks as If sforward move-

oi.nl depended on events which might transpire »i any
moment. It la understood, however, that the neti move

will be to Keatesvllle, about eight miles distant Tbe twin
' graph wires were extended lo that placa this moromg.

Tbe latest intelligence which bee beau received here in

relation to lbs movemente of the onoiny luduwtes ibtt be

M falling back and concentrating at Cross Hoik wa with

about fifteen thousand men. It w rumored else thai fl*

tcea regiments ere marching t* tbu «sme place irom

Tesas, hut nst much credit <d given to Ibis report, which
has been circulating loo long. But, whatever force the

enemy may bring up, tbers can be but little doubt that
we will be mors than a match for tbem.

flketeli ef tienrral III ant.
General Jamoa G. Blunt waa formerly connected with

tbe Third regiment of Kansas Volnnteera, of which regi¬
ment be held tbe majority when It waa first organised In

/ ibe summer of 1MI. It was better known ss "Jim
Montgomery 's regiment," and was organised as a portion
ef James Lane's brigade, ft* woe next promoted to the
lieutenant colonelcy of this regiment, wbiib served

along tbe Missouri l>order; and when Kansas wa* mails a

district, alter the rcwall «f General Hunter, *c., Colonel
Blunt was created a brigadier general, and appointed to

take charge of tbe district. Kansas was again made a

department. coMiatlsg of tbe Blate ef Kanaa*. the Indian
Territory west of Arkansas, Nebraska, Colorado and

Hsroteb This was in April, 1M3, and General Blunt was

mads commander of tbe asme At tbe beginning of

September General tlli nt took tbe field m command oi

the Indian expedition. By means of a proper plaa of

N arrangements. General Blunt s foroes were united to those

of General HeMsBeld a.moving from an opposite dt

j\ at ion. at famvtl'e, Southwestern Missouri, an.I tbe

THE BATTLE OF MAY8VILLE.
The Field of Operations of Generals Schofield and Blunt in Arkansas.
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ombmed army placed under Genera! Scbofleld'e con-

rol, and uamod (be Army of the Frontier. Tne flrst
jrand achieyein'anl of the combination was this battle of
daysTille.

Sl/fcteh ef General SrhoAeld.
Brigadier General John M. Sclmfleld is a native of New

York, a .id is about thirty years of age. He was appoint¬
ed a ijadet of the Military Academy of West Point in the
year 1Mb. and graduated on tho 30lh day of June, 1863,
.landing seventh tn his class, in which we find the names

of tbe late General Terr ill and several other prominent
officers in the I'nion army. On tbe 1st of July, 1953, be
was brcvctted second lieutenant of the Second art i.lery,
bit appointment being debited to tbe State of Illinois,
tbe nest month he received his full commission, and was

transferred to tho First artillery On me 3d of March,
1156, be was promoted to a first lieutenancy, and during
that year ha aided as assn-tant professor of natural

pbiiesopby at the Military Academy of West Point
He waa afterwards promoted to tne assistant pro
fessorsbip of natural and espsrimenlal philosophy at
that institution, and neld that office till 1860. On
tbe Mtb of May. lSdl, be was further promoted
to tbe captamcy of the First art.ilery, wbtcb
regimeot baa produced General Audertua, ine hero ef
Siroter. General Arnold, now of New Orleans; Gens
ral Rlcbetts.of buttery fame, General Rrannan, Gene
ral Jed C. Davis, one of tbe heroes of Sumter and Pea
Rigde. and other noted men of tne war On tbe 21*1 of
November. 1861, Captain Srhoffrld Was app-intod a

brigadier geuerai of volunteers.and on the 15th of Feb
ruary. 18<,J was p aced in charge of ibe district of Ft
Luuin. part of tbe f'wpartmcnt of Missouri, an J formerly
beld by '...t.rrai MchuyMt Hamilton He atso neld an ira

po. uol posittoa wilb regard to tbe militia Icrce* of M s
.i.uri Having tucctsaed in preserving the peace »u mat

part ot tne Siate in » n..n b.s d'sir.ct **. located, »e tor.k
the command of lbs trout :n the Beid in tbe toubwe-toru

part ot the State. He tell Ft l/Ooia >n hepioakcr iast, and
arrived in lbs te gbnerboed of tte bold ot Get>vr*i Lyon «

battle w.tn l r,c« it its bernomg of October Betcre be
co ild effect a junction with tbe Kansas troops an «o-

gagemrnt took pnes oetween tbe rebels and mat force,
under t elecei Fa.< moc. wnicb oearly proved disastrous
t* tbe campaign A Juoctico was at last sffectsd be¬
tween General Blunt'I (orres and General Scbofleld'a,
the result ol winch is this second action and vic'ory at
Maysviile.

Naval Orders.
Assistant Fcrgeon Wm, lament Wheeler has been de-

tsrbed from the United States *btp Supply, and ordered
to tbe L'nlied Slates iron-clad steamer I'aupsco, at WlL
tnington, Dep

Another Nail Im a Tribune Lie.
THK DELAY ON THE POTOMAC.

(From the Boston Transcript (rapebllean), Oct 22.}
Jl appears that the reason tbat General Ret'.ellau dees

notadrar.re is owing to tbe want ot pr. per clothing in
tbe army for . long mnrch. The soldiers are said to be
deilcieiit in drawers, socks, overcoats and shoes. Who ie
to blame'

[From tho Ronton Advertiser (republican;, Oct 23.]Wrbtiave reason to beMeve that the explanation bora
given as to the oanse of the present Inactivity Is substau
I tally correct. The question, who is respouribie for tbe
difficulty , we are unable to answer.

Another Nominee for Street I omnHeeloner
Rejected.

BOAPI* OK tl.DEBMEN.
This Beard met yesterday, at two o'clock P. M., Presi¬

dent Henry in thecbair.
The Mayor sent in tho name of John J Ittelpn for con¬

firmation as Street Commissioner
Alderman luvro* moved Urn unanimous confirmation of

Mr. Phelps, who « as well rpiahded for lite |>oaltion and a
letdlng merchant of tboclty.
on tbe vote being taken tbe nomination was rejected by

a vote cf a'M *o elv. Abeset.Aidermoo Smith and Genet.
In aafdw t» a roeoltiften of »U> Bard. the (hunty (lerfc

replied that the appointment of 1 "2 commissioners of
deeds will expire at ibo end of the current year.

After routine bus.nca* tbe Board adjourned to Tuesday
next, at two ?. M.

TERRIFIC CATASTROPHE.
laocomotive Boiler Explosion In Jersey
City.Five Men Killed.Cart Destroyed
By the Force of the Concussion, die.
One of tbe mm terrific xcemotlvc boiler sxpiettoae

probably tbat ever occurred took p.ace itsl u.ght at tne
New York and Erie Railway station, at tbe Long Dock, in

Jersey City, causing the instant death of flvo persons and
Injuring two others Tbe facts, as far as ws wert enabled
to gather them, were as follows .
A sbert time sines tbe ra'.lrosd company sent tbe large

first class engine N'o. 114 to Paterson, to be overhauled
and repaired Anew furnace, or 'box." was placed in

ber at tbe New Jersey Locomotive Works, and tbe re

pairing vo the maebnery wit done at tbo shop of tbe
Trie Railway Company. Tbs worn having been com¬

pleted, tbe engine was mo Sews for tne first lime,
without any ears attached, from Paterscn to the

Long Dock, wad .er; standing! on s rids trace
for tne purpose af ruen.cg ber oat with the ?re.ght tram
which leevee sbout eight ox see P M. a scot half past
seven, tbs engineer and flremaa iocs their ptnees upon
tbe engine, while two or three men wero engage* shovel,
iug sand in a box on top of tte bontr, see *10* oe'.cg used
to throw upon the track when the wfcse.s (lip Itwiaat
this time tbat tbe explosion jesrarrea, and in an instant
the huge monster was scattered is ail d.rectisns acd isto
tbsuasnds of p eces, instantly til eg tbe engineer, fire¬
man, two braksmea sc.: the 01.man, and inurng the
conductor and a boy. Large p.eces act fragmecls of the

engine were thrown in an directions, for a a nance of l'O

yards Out of tbe iarge dr.ving whee.t was torn frcm tbe
axle acd thrown bcdily across . ditch, a distance ofbf-
teeo feel. A large p'eee of the betlsr was blcwo through
a d#i car standing on a side track on tbe oortb side, at.J
cams down into tbe blacximttn shop, seveaty five feet
distant. One piece of iron, tbe frame of the engine,
lour inches square, was snapped 10 two at though it bad
been but a pipe stem. A train of platform cara was

standing on the side tracks no each side, and were badly
damaged by tbs lorce of tbe concussion; tbe iron as lea
were bent and the wheels forced against tbs bottom of
tbs cars, Jamming and breaking tbe wood work. The
concussion was so great tbat it shook tbe ground snd
bouses for a great distance around, alarming tbe inhabit-
ants, and w,ndow panes were shattered in dwellings In

Prospect street, several blocks away. The report was

beard la tbe lower part of Jersey City, more than n mile
away, and was so loud tbat It oaused considerable in.

quiry at to tbe cause. Two of tbe pcreens killed were

terribly mutilated, and when taken up were but n mass

of human flesh and crnskod bones.
The follow log are tbe casualties .

kit.LED.
fm. Roe: engineer.
Al wd Hi «<lbiK-y, fireman.
Patrick lliscol.of Hiugbamton.
Martin Rennet!, brdireman.

Also, one wan, oilman CU the train, wboee name could
not be Ascertained.

nuoMtt,
Henry Hunter, conductor, scalded on the forehead and

cut on tbe bond. His Injuries arc not >rious.
Charles Mall, a boy employed in Urn ship, had hto leg

fractured by -me of the living intoaitoS.
Tbe tanteof tbeacctdeni is m* known, neither Is It

known whether the engineer was supplying . e hotter
wtih water or n"t.
Word wa« east to Orcoer Wafn y, who c-uis d Die re-

mains to be gaaiwrrd up ai.d placed iu a balMis^/ *1 a «¦

laqueec wlli be held upon them UMlojr.

NEWS FROM HAVANA.

Unr Havana Correspondence.
Havana, Oct. 20,1882.

T^eti tnt'.r-tl'd in the Steamer Blanch* //are Entered Pro-
ten Against the United Staler Cruittr that Droit Her
Athore.Spanish Paptrt Cutim that tht United Stat«
Qarernm'-nl ictff Haw 'jo Pay $200,176 Damages.Another
Ocnftdtra'e Steamer Leaves Havanafar Mobile, tbc.
Tbe Rojooke unexpectedly, even to ber consignee!,

came in ou toe mora.ng of tbe 19tb mat., bav:ng left New
Orieans on tbe 16th mst.
Since I wrote you per Faxon nothing bat happened to

startle ur.andwe ittil talk ul tbe Surprise and Blanche
..outrages " Tbe coaagseea of these vessels have

publicly thanked tbe Fpanisb men-of-war, who went to
toe.raid Tne cuptao, mate and crew of tbe Blanche
Lave entered tfceir protest against the United States
cruiser that drrva ber ashore on the coast of Cuba, and
then set fire to ber The Piano iU la Man-a states tbat
tbe government of tbe I n.tod stales will tare to pay
$200,17$ damages
A rebel steame* .-.rider tbe Rcgl'sb flag starts to-mor¬

row ostet.s b.y for Metamcrsi, loaded with arms, aramu-
nltlcn and other lb.eg* uecded by tbe rebe.s It is openly
stated Of those casaected with tier tbat #be is going io

Mobile
A great number of persona are arriving here frem New

Orients, who e!a.in t« be refugees from tke tyranny of
t»ene.'.«i Hatter

i ..mn.ddore Wilkes is stu: ,n port
There arrived here by the hag e the remainder of Ma

ret/«fk s opera troupe Wo bave been icr.g acxtausly
wait tig fir them, although wa know (bay are to ei:. bant
«. st the exp 't-.e of our pockets

TheSiqio a She i.ltit L*n»:u paper, ts increasing won-
derlul.y "in cire'.latlea, as is U-.sJUn on pary bere wliirb
m at* t is turner, ui and certa.n.y more respectable tban
iba .« ¦» * i its

Paul M ,by, tbe great chessplayer, is here Ite
leave* fcr Ca.t.i per .be Span.*6 neamer, on tbe SOtb
icstai.i.

Kr. in (I Odursa we have dates to tbe !9tb ult , but
thrre is uo news of interest
We also bav<> Vonei.ela dates of the 20th nil. All tbe

diMurbaneea bad been quieted by tbe government.
An iisui recti a bsd broken out at Maracalbo, but it

was sc. t put <1 >wd.
..several of ti e rebellious chiefs and officers bad de

llvered themselves up. among them General Matlas Alfa-
ro, who wa* a general of Intantry under Solliio sod Mona
g .a. Tbe a It* intended to make bla ea. ape to tbe lalaod
of Irinldad.
Klcbangc on tbe North has gone down fearfully. Good

bills were s«ld to day at 22 par cant discount.

Lord Ljrona' Isaatrmctloaa for His Return
to Wmafelagton.

[From the London Army and Navy Gasrtte, Oct 11 ]
It Is believed that Lord Lyona who la axpected to re¬

turn to Washington in the course of this month, will be
placed In a position to d'Jlnt the comrte and ciews of her
Majetty'' government without amy uncertain/it or dottier, In
view of I be various phases which the contest In North
America may assume; aad that the Ministry will have
arrived st paitlve conclusions,sad bare determined their
policy in referencn to tbe sflairs of tbe United Slates, be¬
fore bis lordthip return* to his post The views of Russia
are, it Is bai.evsd. assimilated to tboaa which the march
of events and the " inevitable logic of o- omptirh-d fae'f"
place broadly and clearly before the government ef tbe
gr.ecu and that of his Imperial M.'jcsty.

City Intelligence.
A UiBtb WWJW VMH Its Hons .We call (be attention

of our readers to an advertiseninii in another coiumu, In
relation to the -tenting of the child of Mr. Pntrirk f'urry.
>>r No. 12 Cannon street. A servant girl in the employ of
thai gentleman took the e.hlld out on Friday avoumg. and
has out been beard ef since then. It is supposed, from
the fact th.it the e.hlld was very beautiful. (but Die woman
soul Ittoradoption to some one desirous of adopting a
child The child was n boy flltoe.i months old Any hi
I. rmatH* teyecling it will bo duly rewarded by tho
anal me pannis, * be tea.do at No 12 Chum* eirert, la
mis any.

Farther Particulars Relative to the
Burnlnc of the Steamer Blanche.The
Health of Key Weil, Ate.
We learn bjr last advices from Kejr West that the

steamer Blanche, lately burned wblle ashore on tbe cots'
of Cuba, was, as aupposed, tho Confederate steamer Cent¬
ral Rusk, wbieb bad been nominally sold t# an Eoglisb
bouse, aDd waa under English colore at tbe lime of ber
destruction.

It is not yet ascertained that it wee tbe steamer Mont,
gomery tbat chased ber ashore; but it is supposed that
sbe was tbe vessel, because Captain Hunter was cruising
for the Rlaoche, baring bad information respecting ber
movassents.
Tho true version of tbe affair Is Ibis:.Tbs Blanch,,

was ran asbora by bar captain (.<mltb), a noted
rebel, becauso be found tbat escape from our
cruiser was impossible, and wben boarded by our boats
sad wblle eur men were ou tbe deck of tbe vessel, eba
wis no doubt flred by ber rebel remmander and destroy*
ad, tbat be might cla m damages of tbe Rpaalab govern¬
ment, on tbe ground tbat she was under Spanish prolec-
tion, and tbat our people set ber oo Ore. Tbls waa no

doubt Smiths intaation, aud tbe probabilities are tbat be
will be successful,
Tbe unfertunatt part of the proceeding was tbst any

beats, armed or otherwise, were sent from tbe United
Stales cruiser wblle tbe Blanche wae ashore ami under
Spac sb protection. The Spanish authorities who were
on board, and tbe officers and craw of the B.aocho. cat
and will arrange a story to suit themselves.one tbat will
certainly te.l against ua in the end, aud enable tbe
claimants aga.ntt tba United Statea to recover tbe fuii
value of vessel and cargo, although our forces were ln
eo manner, except la imprudence, guilty >f an* act

against tba .Spuutsb government. The charges made.
tbat the officer in command ef our boats told tbe alcalde
end the rebel Captain Smith that he was *eul to capture
and destroy tbe Blanche, and tbat wben the alcalde re¬

monstrated with tbe officer against the set tbe
officer a Lipped bla face.are believed to be false In every
part.cular, gotten up for effect by tbe rebel sympathizers
In Havana, in order to make a strong case ag cost our
government.
We have beard one aide of tbe story.tbe Spanish-rebel

¦Ida. lot us wall, before aa opinion la formed, until the
official rnpart of the affair la received from the officer com¬
manding tbe United fftalet cruiser It will be a different
account in every way, and may bo sufficiently satisfactory
to tba governmeui to resist anyaiaim for damages that

may be made by tbe owners of tbo Blanche or the Spanish
government

At tbe time tbe United States eteamer Dacotab left Key
Weal the yellow fever wee still bed on shore, but abatiug
for wont of more unecellmeted people to attack. It was
aleo bed In tbe squadron. Acting R^ar Admiral Lardner,
committiding tbe Eastern Gulf squadron, was very ill with
It (« board tbe St. Lawrence when tbe Daoetah kit Key
West. . , _

tmeef the officer* of the Dacotab, Mr. Melville, was
left at Key West, very 111 with tbe fevor.

Arrivals and Departures.
ARRIVALS.

Post id Piatt- Brig Santiago-J Rigg., Thomas Pi) an, J
Km f, Mrs M Rallivan.

MPARTVRCS,
tavtRmoi .Stmmship City of Jf-wr York.Mrs P I'ln*

turn and iiitani. Mi«* Tumklns, MrsPnvell and ttirii- chil¬
dren. mivm loimiklnt Xrs Wells, Mr« Hi.nmun,
.N il!"-, .! W ills, J Jacobs, Kc. Ja Pr».-cr, wlte and three
.kdoi-cnP M I>- Crano, t'hss M TiSId, G W Kerch .nd
frisii-l, Mr strong, wit* mid two Infant*-, .tell 11 r»w AM, J, till
U Ki-io-r, .Mrs Virginia IJnale* and two rhildrvn, Hnjor Dil¬
lon nod wile. Mr* arller, Mis l.l*l>ii--h mi I thingchildren, K
H Ai-iK.1t nun wile, Mr l»ar log, K Rhum,. .lo*o.i ¦',» ui»».
tiro Hugln «. It D Kaints, MhRi i iterkett, C PSt-i-hy, f

... _ll»t i» and Unlr, MMluarsV servsttt; Wm Ai-tinti mid child.
John Cent, J I Vlllaraso, Aug A runic J Huulton, J K
Dew m. W h toliidns, L psitVilUi Ja»tbnu-«nt> others

"-.e MMBija tr.c iili-ngt. Specie. g/sa> w U.

TIE GUBEMATORIAL CORTERTIOI.

The Western Governors En
Boute for Washington.

Important Propositions from
tbe South.

Pi epestd Basis of Settlomeal of Our
National Difficulties.

The Demands of the Governors Upon
the Administration,

he., fcc.,a«.

OniciniATi, Oct. 35,1**2.
TheGovernors of Iowa, Michigan, lllluois and Indiana

have gone on to Washington to attend the Gubernatorial
Conference. They will probably remain over Sunday a*

B.urrisburg, and from thouea,on Monday, tliey will pro¬
ofed o WaiA ngton, accompanied by Governor Curtin.

Jn addition to the proposition* I went you lam night,
which will be submitted to tha Tonvention, embracing a

demand for a change In the commands of tbe eastern and

Western armies In the field, a vigorous prosecution of the

war and a oh.- nge in tbo treatment of rebels, 1 have It

up m what Is deemed tbo best authority,that propositions
r

have been re eived in Washidgton, by those in anthorny,
from leading Southern men .suggesting the holding of a

national convention,at which representatives from ail

parties of tbe Union shall att'uid, to consider Uic fousihtii
ty of settling the present difficulty.

It Is understood that tbe South proposes as a basis (4

settlement.
P.r :.That the Vorth shall recognize the Stato rights

doctrin" o." secession, which they claim is to ho found in

the celebrated resolutions of 1798 and '39, written by
Thomas Jefferson and James Madtson.

Second.That tbey shall return fugitives from labor, or

pay their value to their owners.

It Is also understood that they will accept the Critten¬

den compromise as a basis of settlement relating to

slavery In the Territories.
If tbe Governors do not sanction tho holding of such

notional convention, then they are to unite in deman ting
of the President a vigorous prosecution of the war.

A violent snow storm.Is raging here to night.

Wasipnutos, Oct. 2ft, 18S2.

The Convention of Governors, to bo held here, is tho

topic of macb convorsatiou. Comments are various.

Some people speak with contempt of such Inlerferynce
with tbe management of oar army and tbo national af"

lairs. The efforts of th* Governors to control the admin.

jStrntion have beon hitherto of so little benelil to th«

country that many of the sbrowdest observers here do.

Clare that they bad better stay at home.

1 am authorised to say that Governor Curtin, although

feeling sore on the subject of tbo rebel Stuart's raid into

Pennsylvania, wiH never join a Slates'rights cabal against
General McClellan.
One of the reports in regard to this prospective Onvon

tion is, that it is to be held In reference to intrigues of

luiKland with Span against us, and tbo prospect of h< h-

tilities between the United Stales and Rutland within six

months.

Serenade to Mn. Lincoln at the Metropo*
litan Hotel.

SPRfC'II OK »'OL. HAMILTON- KNTflt/lGASTH; CHKKRS
son scorr, m'clkllan and skimolu--ukoa.vs
KOIt KKKMOKT, BTO., ETC.
The promised aereuulo 10 Mrs. President T incolii by the

Navy y«nl band, tonic place at the Mete (siliun lf«te|
juet evening, und-r the mo. t favorable circumstances.
About nine o'clock nearly two lh'iu.«aud p<«plo b.iil u-yetu¬

rned mi Broadway in I'mnt or the building,completely
blocking up the strent; und a half hour later ibo crowd
was swelled to between three and lour thou ami pc .on--,
¦n tbe highest state of good hauiuur and oviTikm ug with
entbufii.iiai. The uecompliisncd consort of tin President
was iepeuiedly cheered with tbe uitnoet v-bem-mo an

aNo were the name.-, of General McClellan, Genera! mwit,
Genera! And raon, Horatio Seymour and other noUbill"
t.es. During the coarse of tho eveomg three groans were

called for General Fromon t, and respouded to with a a'ir

pi taiug degree of unanimity.
Ten oh lock was tho hour appointed frr the serenade to

commence, but the sploudfd hand ol tho North Carol na

were on hand fully half an hour before the time, aud
began tbe music almost Immediately, Hie programme,
arranged by Mr. James Male, tho lander, was as ,ol.

lows:.
'.Columbia, tbe Gem of the Ocean."
"The Star Spangled Banner."
'-Hail, Columbia."
liuctl from "Trovatere."
.-Green Seal Gallop."
Finale to "Lucia."
"Yaukee Doodle."

rbe performance »aa in every ream' admirable. Mrs

Lincoln, accompanied by CapUia Mem la, of the North
Careiina, Lieutenant Uamiltnn, United stales Navy;
Colonel Hamilton, of Texas, General Rote. Andonoo,
Hon. F. F. Lowe, Of California, and several other dutm-

gmshed personages, rsmalned in tho parlor during rnosg
of the serenade; but towards lbs conclusion appeared
for an inatnst 00 the balcony and gracefully waved her

handkerchief iu answer to tbe plaudits of the assembly,;#.
Vociferous erica for s speech harng been made,
Colonel Hamiltos appeared on the balcony, and said .

Fellow citizens ol the city of Now York. I a in instructed
by ibr honored consort of tbe Pretideut of the United
States, to wbi m this tribute of respect is paid, to tender
yoi. her most heartfe t fhuiiks »n hnhaii' of herreli. and
also on behalf of Iter husband, lor v. h"ut .-In- ic I- th.-.t at
least a part of this honor Is Intended. The I" nor* of
i.llies are always at" n! d by cars* nud r»*p< tisibi'lty
oomnwaisoraie with the.tignily of theutOce. Although the
oflire at Chief Magistrate U one th.»' the purest end shinl
in the Ian I might aspire to. still, it Is full or responsibility
mil surr-o.n led with rarca and trouble*. l.-aig Hi e the
government 01 the United States! Ling live tbe hone ed
president sud bis serompl shed eensort! In conclusion,
the sposk r ho;*! that dip CM fldenee of a : onerous peo¬
ple* u.-lfoo"" 'be President of th« United states after
his retucinenl from office, and that when he and bia
amisble consort should he gathered to their lathers, their
memories wmid be chei l«b«*I with io\o and affection by
tne whole country.

Tie >e remark" were received with immense applause,
¦ml General Anderson heiug kailed for, Mr. Lowe apolo¬
gised for him, stut.ug that the state of the General's
health prevented hbn from responding personally.
Tbe serenade cop tinned until about haltpast tea

o'clock. when an excited iudividaal attempted .«¦ make m

l»liti<Al spseeb ou his own book, but *m prcvrnteil hy
Mr. Inland, who turned off the g»s Just as the orator was
about to level several pages of manuscript upon »h»
assemblage The disappointed orator loudly protested
against this utiexiwcted extinction ot his hopes, and pro¬
claimed thai It was a disgrace te tbe hotel that cheers
would lie allowed for S.-vinour, while one man woq'd nob
be permitted to say a word in favor of Wadswortb.
The diflU nlty was promptly settled, however, sad tlte

crowd snon dispersed in good order.

Personal Intelligence.
Groeni JohnCoshrane is in town, called here for a fete

days by the political demands from his Congressional dis¬

trict. He will return immediately 10 his post In tbn

amy.
Amssa T Parkct w I lanslng Pruyn, sf Albany- J.

Mix from Newb-rn. X. C.: raptain Traris. ol Haitlmoin;
Hun' u u Cox aud Warren CWburB, of Ohio; C. H. Cba»

pin ol Rochester, aud a R Wis. of Washington, am

Mopping at the St. Nrhoho Hotel.
1 it r lee of the United Stolen Army. J R, Gale and

.g t'erwr M. K. Hopping, ot *>lifornia; E. L,
I lot iauiestonn. H. Harwell, of Chicago, < liarlee Aj
Wood of plHidsirg; J.X WlUlg.eff Pt. Lottie, and Job®
iJ.vd.'of Toronto, are «lop| lug at the Mstropotiton Hotel. ^

I \|. Wood, <>1 .-1. l.o-.w .1. F. Whipple, of I Mi.lui
. ,. 1 J Brown w ->hingt"n. A ;< Hems aad *'

ii.cr sud wile, of Buffalo, R UmKwell and J. _

N1, |i--la>'. of M«s*«*hu -Us. 0. C. Honeelcnl, of tYoj
II a '.tiles, of I'hiia-'- Tdita, ITioma* Johneoa, ef
it nail, and W M. Crorkor, ef Nets York. are step

tt the Aster House.


